LX0702, a novel snake venom peptide derivative, inhibits thrombus formation via affecting the binding of fibrinogen with GPIIb/IIIa.
Based on the structure of AAP, a novel anti-thrombotic peptide from snake venom which we discovered in our previous study, more than 60 compounds were designed and synthesized. One of these termed as LX0702 exhibited stronger anti-platelet aggregation activity than AAP. This study aims to investigate the effects of LX0702 on anti-thrombotic formation and its underlying mechanism. We found that LX0702 inhibited platelet aggregation induced by ADP, thrombin and collagen in a dose dependent manner, with IC50 values of 49.90 ± 2.03, 50.65 ± 0.34 and 83.90 ± 2.06 μM, respectively. It also inhibited thrombus formation in the rat arterio-venous shunt model. In addition, the effect of LX0702 on hemostasis system was tested. Compared to control saline, bleeding time was not prolonged. Furthermore, the ELISA revealed that LX0702 inhibited fibrinogen binding with GPIIb/IIIa in a dose dependent manner with an IC50 value of 1.26 ± 0.13 μM. These findings clearly demonstrate that LX0702 has anti-platelet/anti-thrombotic effects without increased bleeding risk. Therefore it might be developed into an effective drug for the prevention or treatment of thrombotic diseases.